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BACKGROUND. Many problems have been identified in the usual care of patients with depression, including 
lack of identification, overreliance on medications, and inadequate treatment and follow-up. Most of these prob
lems can be attributed to an absence of depression care systems in primary care practice. We collected informa
tion from a group of practices to assess the need for and acceptability of such systems.

METHODS. We conducted 4 focus groups with primary care physicians and their staffs to identify attitudes and 
perceived behaviors for depression problems and to determine the participants’ level of acceptance of alternative 
systematic approaches. We also surveyed clinicians and a sample of patients who recently visited their practices.

RESULTS. Systematic screening was viewed unfavorably, and many barriers were identified with collaborative 
care with mental health clinicians. Participants did support involvement of other office staff and more systematic 
follow-up for patients with depression. The patient survey suggested that some patients with depressive symp
toms were unrecognized and undertreated, but the key finding was considerable variation in care among prac
tices.

CONCLUSIONS. These findings suggest that a more systematic approach could improve the problems associ
ated with treatment of patients with depression in primary care and would be acceptable to physicians if intro
duced appropriately. There are at least 2 promising approaches to introducing such changes. One involves exter
nal feedback of data about their care to the practices, followed by offering a variety of systems concepts and 
tools. The other involves an internal change process in which a multiclinic improvement team collects its own 
data and develops its own systematic solutions using rapid-cycle testing.
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Many studies have documented that 
patients with depressive symptoms or dis
orders are frequently unrecognized, 
untreated, or receive suboptimal care.1'7 
Subthreshold depression is especially 

likely to go unrecognized, even though it is frequently 
associated with somatization and high health care uti
lization and costs.’ 11 To reduce these problems, the 
focus o f change must be on the primary care setting, 
where most patients with depression appear with vari
ous manifestations o f the disease and where many will 
receive their care.

Although many factors contribute to these care 
delivery problems, the main barriers are probably the 
same as those that interfere with the delivery of clinical 
preventive services and with optimal care for any 
chronic condition. These barriers are time pressures,
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orientation of both clinicians and patients to presenting 
symptoms and acute problems, and the lack o f well- 
organized support systems for clinicians and patients in 
most primary care settings.12 Clinicians continue to care 
for depression as if it were an acute illness, even though 
there is considerable reason to see it as a relapsing, 
recurrent, or even chronic disease.213-16

During the early stages o f depression care, most of 
the identified problems with current care patterns 
(recognition and compliance with appropriate treat
ment) are o f the type that would benefit from a more 
systematic approach.17 And since nearly 40% o f treated 
cases have a relapse within 1 year and 75% have had at 
least 2 previous episodes o f depression,16 the suggestion 
o f Simon and Von Korff18 to redirect treatment toward 
more intensive follow-up and relapse prevention may 
make systems imperative. Nolan17 defines a system as “a 
collection o f interdependent elements that interact to 
achieve a common purpose.” However, it might be eas
ier for clinicians to think o f a system as an organized set 
o f processes created to ensure that a patient care action 
occurs more consistently than would be likely if it were 
necessary to depend entirely on the attitudes, memory, 
and clinical situations o f individual clinicians. The inte
grated multidisciplinary steps necessary to ensure that 
a surgical procedure is carried out efficiently and safe
ly represent a familiar clinical example o f a system.
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There are no well-documented models o f effective 
ongoing comprehensive depression care systems in 
typical primary care settings in the United States. Also, 
there have been no good examples o f a practical (ie, 
nonresearch) change process for facilitating the imple
mentation or dissemination o f the partial systems test
ed in controlled trials. We know that traditional educa
tional interventions and distribution o f materials or 
toolboxes have little if any effect on clinician behav
ior.19-21 We need a demonstration o f replicable change 
processes that can help primary care physicians pro
duce a sustainable model o f systematic improved care 
for depression.

The MacArthur Foundation Initiative on Depression 
and Primary Care sponsored 2 projects to test methods 
for introducing new care models that emphasize prac
tice systems. Located in distant parts o f the country 
(New  England and Minnesota) and in different types o f 
care systems, those 2 projects have used different 
approaches that provide more comprehensive infor
mation about the potential to introduce systems 
improvements. We report the results o f preliminary 
studies from the New England project designed to ver
ify the need for new systems in these settings and to 
identify barriers to their introduction. We also describe 
2 alternative approaches to introducing change in pri
mary care settings.

METHODS

We used 3 different techniques to gather the baseline 
data needed from primary care practices: focus groups, 
physician surveys, and patient surveys.

Focus G r o u p s
We held 4 focus groups for the purpose o f understanding 
attitudes and perceived behaviors. The participants in 
these groups were family physicians (n = 6), general 
internists (n = 5), nurses from the participating physi
cians’ offices (n = 9), and medical assistants from the 
same offices (n = 7). The physicians were recruited in 
the Portland, Maine, area from a group o f 16 invited 
physicians who fit the criteria o f representing a diversity 
o f ages, years in practice, sex, and osteopathic or allo
pathic training. Three physicians declined to participate, 
and 2 others agreed but did not appear at the focus 
group meeting. The participating physicians were asked 
to invite nurses and medical assistants who worked with 
them to participate in the other groups. All participants 
signed consent forms and were paid for their time. A 
senior research fellow and an assistant from the Center 
for Survey Research at the LTniversity o f Massachusetts- 
Boston led the groups, using standard focus group tech
niques.22 They asked about the participants’ approach to 
identifying and treating depression, their attitudes 
toward various systematic ways to facilitate this care, 
and what barriers they saw to making such changes. The

sessions were videotaped and summarized by the leader 
using the videotapes to double-check the impressions of 
what had been said.

P h y s ic ia n  S u r v e y
The purpose o f the survey was to learn how confident 
the clinicians felt about managing depression and what 
they felt were the main barriers to their care of 
depressed patients, so that appropriate interventions 
could be provided. We recruited 9 family medicine or 
internal medicine practices from the areas o f Portland, 
Maine, and Claremont and Manchester, New Hampshire, 
to participate in this project. One other practice that we 
approached declined. Other than representing a range of 
practice sizes, ages, and locations these practices were 
selected because they had at least 100 patient visits per 
week and did not include any o f the physicians in the 
earlier focus groups. These 9 practices contained 27 clin
icians: 10 family physicians, 11 general internists, 3 
physician assistants, and 3 nurse practitioners. Three 
were solo practices, and the others ranged in size from 2 
to 6 clinicians. The questionnaire they were asked to 
complete had previously been used with a larger sample 
o f Maine physicians23 and was supplemented by ques
tions from one used in a nationally representative sam
ple o f primary care physicians.24

P a t ie n t  S u r v e y
The purpose o f the patient survey was to learn about 
both clinician and patient behavior from the viewpoint 
o f patients with depressive symptoms visiting these clin
ics. We collected this information by first asking the clin
ics to obtain completed 20-item Hopkins Symptom 
Checklist depression scale (HSCL-d20) questionnaires 
from all consenting adult regular patients during office 
visits.2'25 The only exclusion criterion was the inability to 
see or read the questionnaire. Practice staff were trained 
in procedures for consistent collection o f these data, and 
results were not made available to the clinicians seeing 
the patients. Each practice was asked to obtain written 
consent and HSCL-d20 completions from 100 consecu
tive eligible patients.

A  research assistant called patients who scored high
er than 0.75 on a scale o f 0 to 4.0 on the HSCL-d20 with
in 2 weeks o f their visit to complete a structured inter
view. Although a score higher than 1.75 has reasonable 
sensitivity (86%) and specificity (93%) for major depres
sion,26’27 a cut-point score o f 0.75 allows overinclusive
ness for cases o f minor and unrecovered depression.2 
The interviewer used the Physician Response 
Questionnaire (PRQ), which questions whether there 
was any clinician discussion or recommendation about 
mood or depression during the visit and how the patient 
responded to those discussions.28

The responses were compared between the group of 
patients scoring between 0.75 and 1.75 and those scoring 
higher than 1.75 using a Student’s t test for continuous
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variables and a chi-square test for categorical variables. 
Although not the same as a diagnostic interview, splitting 
the subjects by symptom severity allowed us to look at 
whether the primary care physicians were more likely to 
provide attention and treatment to those with more 
severe symptoms.

RESULTS

Focus G r o u p s
There was unanimous agreement in all 4 focus groups 
that identifying and treating mental health problems is a 
big part o f primary care and an acceptable part of the 
physicians’ responsibility.

Pe r c e p t io n s  o f  t h e  C u r r e n t  
Ca r e  P r o c e s s
Identification. No physician or practice used any form 
of routine screening for mental health problems. 
Although some physicians said they included a few men
tal health symptoms in their routine checkup histories, 
most relied on finding these problems as they explored 
presenting symptoms. When identified, there was little 
effort reported to define a diagnostic category in specif
ic terms; depression and anxiety were often lumped 
together as psychological distress.

Management. The main management approach 
was to rely on medication. Only a few  physicians 
reported doing some counseling themselves, citing 
time, training, and interest as barriers to doing more. 
Although most reported that they encouraged counsel
ing, they cited the shortage o f mental health profes
sionals in the area, patient reluctance, and the difficul
ty o f coordinating care as reasons for the small num
ber o f patients who actually see counselors. Only 2 
clinicians had developed working relationships with 
counselors in their areas. Follow-up appeared to con
sist primarily o f checks on medications; once satisfied 
with this issue there was no effort at active monitoring 
or routine follow-up. No office had nurses or other 
staff routinely involved in follow-up, although staff 
reported occasionally facilitating 
follow-up for individual patients 
who came to their attention.

A t t it u d e s  a n d  B a r r ie r s  
t o  S y s t e m a t iz in g  C a r e
Identification. All 4 focus groups 
were against the routine use o f any 
type o f screening questionnaire, part
ly because “that is not the way to 
practice medicine” and partly 
because o f concern about negative 
reactions from patients. However, 
there was also a physician belief that 
most significant problems would sur
face eventually, and they were not

sure they wanted to unearth additional potential prob
lems in this area.

Management. Although there was much more 
receptivity to the idea o f organized monitoring and fol
low-up o f identified patients by telephone (primarily 
for those on medications), most physicians were not 
sure that most patients would need it. Staff reported 
that it was not uncommon for patients to talk to them 
informally about their problems. All o f the groups, 
except the family physicians, were enthusiastic about 
having a mental health counselor on site part-time. 
Possible roles suggested for such a person included 
medication monitoring by phone, phone discussions 
with callers who had mental health concerns, and 
office sessions with people needing counseling. Office 
staff felt there was a strong unmet need for obtaining 
easily accessible counseling for these patients. The 
family physicians had less interest in such a position 
for counseling, preferring the position be used for out
reach and monitoring. Staff also wanted someone who 
was knowledgeable about mental health resources in 
the area and someone who could deal with managed 
care plans about mental health. The physicians’ main 
concerns were how to cover the cost o f such a person 
and the complexity o f sharing care.

P h y s ic ia n  S u r v e y  R e s p o n s e s
Seventeen o f the 27 clinicians completed the survey, and 
there was at least one respondent from each o f the 9 
practices. These 13 physicians and 4 midlevel practition
ers nearly unanimously agreed that recognizing and 
treating depression was their responsibility (one physi
cian was neutral). They reported seeing approximately 7 
patients with depression per week and treating approxi
mately one half o f these entirely by themselves. Twelve 
felt “very” or “mostly” confident in their ability to man
age them; 5 were “somewhat” confident.

Table 1 displays physicians’ report o f the barriers 
they perceive to be affecting their ability to treat patients 
with depression. Lack o f time was the biggest barrier, 
although 75% reported that patient reluctance for treat-

TABLE 1

Physician Self-Reports of Factors that Affect Their Ability to Treat Patients 
with Depression (N = 17)

Factor

Does Not 
Affect 
(no.)

Somewhat
Affects

(no.)

Greatly
Affects

(no.)

La ck  o f kno w ledge 10 6 1

La ck  o f tim e 4 7 6
D iscom fo rt dealing w ith  m enta l health issues 15 2 0
Trouble ob ta in ing  re im bursem ent 13 2 2
Patient unw illingness to  be  trea ted 4 13 0
Unavailability o f m enta l health con su ltan t 3 10 4
O th e r fac to rs 2 3 1
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ment and the unavailability o f mental health consulta
tion were at least a minor problem. Reimbursement 
issues and the discomfort o f dealing with mental health 
problems did not seem very troublesome to most clini
cians.

P a t ie n t  S u r v e y  R e s p o n s e s
Of the 900 HSCL-d20 surveys requested from the 9 clin
ics, 668 (74%) were completed and returned. The range 
o f responses per clinic was 35 to 100 with an average o f 
74. A  total o f 284 (42%) o f these patients had a score o f 
at least 0.75 (possible depression), and 75 (11%) scored 
higher than 1.75 (possible major depression). After at 
least 5 attempts to contact these patients, we reached 
220 (77%) who agreed to complete the PRQ interview.

Table 2 shows the main responses relevant to this 
report. Compared with the less symptomatic patients, 
the more severely symptomatic patients were more like
ly to feel depressed (53% vs 21%), to be taking psy
chotropic medications (49% vs 29%), or to be seeing a 
psychotherapist (23% vs 6%). They were also more like
ly to mention mood to the clinician (49% vs 34%), and 
the clinician was more likely to have suggested that the 
patient was depressed (28% vs 8%), even if the clinician 
did not ask about mood. These differences suggest that 
more severely symptomatic patients do get attention 
from the clinician and are more likely to receive treat
ment than less symptomatic patients.

Although 49% o f the patients with possible major 
depression and 29% of 
those with possible 
minor depression 
reported taking psy
chotropic medications, 
only 19% and 12% 
o f these patients, 
respectively, reported 
being given a follow-up 
appointment. The low 
proportions receiving 
follow-up are simi
lar if any type o f treat
ment is considered 
(psychotropics, psycho 
therapy, or support 
groups). Moreover, 
even if they were 
receiving psychotrop
ics, these patients were 
still relatively highly 
symptomatic.

There was consid
erable individual prac
tice variability in these 
treatment behaviors.
For example, although 
the average incidence

for all practices in asking about mood in symptomatic 
patients was 35%, rates for the different practices 
ranged from 21% to 65%. Similarly, although an average 
o f 15% o f respondents were given a follow-up appoint
ment, this ranged from 6% in one practice to 48% in 
another.

Additional information from the analysis (not shown 
in Table 2) showed that 20 (27%) o f the 75 patients scor
ing higher than 1.75 neither mentioned mood themselves 
nor reported that the physician asked about it, and they 
were not receiving any type o f mental health treatment. 
Of the 139 total patients the physicians did not ask about 
mood, 35 (25%) were taking a psychotropic medication 
(24, or 69%, o f these were antidepressants). Of the 71 
patients who reported that they were sad, down, or 
depressed at the visit, only 33 (46%) reported being 
asked about their mood by the physician. Only 11 (16%) 
o f these 71 patients reported that the physician provided 
any counseling at the visit.

DISCUSSION
Whether one relies on qualitative interview data, quan
titative clinician self-report data, or quantitative 
patient report data, these results suggest that current 
care patterns for patients with depression are unsys
tematic and greatly variable. Although a score on the 
HSCL-d20 is not the same as a clinical diagnosis of 
depression, the issue o f mood or stress was not

- TABLE 2 _______________________________________ ___________________________________ ____

Physician Response Questionnaire Interview Responses, by Severity Score on the HSCL-d20 (N = 668)

Responses

HSCL-d20 
Score >1.75 

n %

HSCL-d20 
Score = .75 -1 .75

n % I

N u m b e r o f re spond en ts 75 34 145 66
M ean H S C L -d 2 0  score 2 .2 9 <.0001 1.13
Years th is  d o c to r  w a s  yo u r physic ian 2 .4 2 .9

During the Last Visit
P hysic ian a ske d  a b o u t m o o d /s tre s s 33 44 NS 4 8 3 3
P atien t m e n tione d  m o o d /s tre s s 37 49 < .0 5 49 34
P atien t m e n tione d  w ith o u t be ing  asked 11 15 NS 15 10
P hysic ian sug g e s te d  pa tien t depresse d 21 28 <.001 12 8
P atien t be lieves h im se lf to  be  depresse d 40 53 <.001 31 21
P atien t o n  p sych o tro p ic  m ed ica tion 37 49 <.001 42 29

F o llo w -u p  a p p o in tm e n t sche du led * 7 19 5 12
P atien t see ing a  psych o th e ra p is t 17 23 <.001 9 6
P atien t in a  s u p p o rt g ro u p 14 19 5 3
Total in so m e  typ e  o f tre a tm e n t 43 57 47 32

F o llo w -up  a p p o in tm e n t sche du led * 9 21 6 13
P hysic ian s u g g e s te d  fo llo w -u p  a p p o in tm e n t 10 15 NS 10 7

H S C L-d20  deno tes the  20-item  H opkins Sym ptom  C hecklist depression scale. 
*Num bers in th is row  represent subgroups o f the  preceding row.
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brought up by the clinician in two thirds o f the visits 
with patients reporting lower levels o f depressive 
symptoms or in more than half (56%) o f those scoring 
in the range where major depression is a possibility. 
Less than half (46%) o f the patients who considered 
themselves depressed reported being asked about this 
by the clinician. Other studies o f the accuracy of 
patient report suggest that patient report is either rea
sonably similar to physician report or errs on the side 
of overreporting physician behavior, so this lack of 
addressing depression is o f concern.29'30

The focus groups suggest little clinician support for 
the time and effort o f systems to routinely screen all vis
iting patients for depression. The scientific literature 
thus far concurs that there is little evidence that more 
systematic identification o f cases of depression would 
necessarily be helpful.618'31'32 However, all 3 data sources 
(focus groups, physician surveys, and patient surveys) 
suggest that management approaches in these practices 
have substantial room for improvement. The primary 
reliance on medications with little attention to the use of 
other treatment strategies or to any systematic follow-up 
is particularly troublesome, since recent studies suggest 
that a wide variety o f approaches can add to the efficacy 
of treatment.2,27'33'34 There are increasing indications that 
intensive follow-up and relapse prevention is necessary 
for many patients, supporting the need for more system
atic care.13'18,3336

The clinicians studied not only accepted the respon
sibility o f treating depression, but also seemed open to 
various ways to improve care. They appeared especially 
ready to entertain more organized monitoring and fol
low-up and on-site collaboration with mental health 
counselors, as long as the issues o f care complexity, role 
clarification, and costs could be worked out. The main 
barriers they identified in current care —  lack o f time, 
unavailability o f counselors, and patient reluctance —  
are all potentially resolvable if support systems could be 
put in place.

Systems that are similar to those that would be need
ed to treat depression have been well studied and 
demonstrated to be effective for delivering clinical pre
ventive services in primary care settings.20,3740 There is 
also growing evidence and support for a systems 
approach to improving chronic care as well.4142 In theory, 
systems should be ideal for improving the identification 
of patients with depression, but our data —  as well as 
the evidence that improving identification without first 
improving treatment is not helpful —  suggest that man
agement and follow-up should be the main targets of 
improvement efforts.

T h e  A p p r o a c h e s  t o  C h a n g e
There are no useful models in typical care settings that 
use comprehensive systems approaches for treating 
depression and little evidence for the most effective 
quality improvement change process. The only random

ized clinical trial o f a continuous quality improvement 
(CQI) process to improve depression care failed to 
demonstrate any benefits from the particular process 
used in its somewhat unusual settings.43 The principal 
investigator emphasized the difficulty o f curbing long
standing clinical habits and the problems o f traditional 
complex and slow CQI approaches.44

However, there appear to be at least 2 promising 
approaches to overcoming the problems that Goldberg 
and others have described for traditional CQI methods: 
(1) an external consultation approach, in which an exter
nal group with reason to help facilitate change in inde
pendent practices provides those practices with data on 
their own care processes, plus system tools and training 
or consultation; and (2) an internal change process 
approach, in which a medical practice or group o f prac
tices charters a multidisciplinary team that uses more 
recent CQI techniques to conduct its own change 
process.

In the external consultation approach, external facili
tation is required because the practices lack the knowl
edge, skills, and experience to carry out their own 
change process. This approach is modeled after the one 
Dietrich and coworkers4646 demonstrated to be effective 
for systematically improving clinical preventive services. 
It involves 4 components: feedback o f comparative per
formance data to clinicians from a patient survey or 
chart audit; use o f academic detailing47 to encourage try
ing new ways for a limited time period without requiring 
long-term commitment up front; provision o f a menu of 
system tool examples for selection and implementation 
(eg, both electronic and paper-based systematic follow
up tools; brief questionnaires for depression screening; a 
chart stamp to create a place to enter screening scores 
and timing o f follow-up; evaluations o f referral 
resources; and organized patient education pamphlets); 
and consultation visits and phone calls to each practice 
to encourage and facilitate use o f the tools. The New 
England project has been using this approach with 4 of 
the smaller and more isolated practices that participated 
in our surveys.

In contrast, the internal change process uses a varia
tion on the techniques popularized by Langley and col
leagues,48'60 Berwick,49 and the Institute for Healthcare 
Improvement Breakthrough Series.61 Since traditional 
CQI methods have had mixed effects and are widely per
ceived to require too much personnel and calendar time, 
the Breakthrough Series emphasizes 2 new ideas that 
allow a multidisciplinary improvement team to build a 
new system piece by piece: change concepts —  new 
ideas for ways to do things that have been found to be 
useful,48 and rapid-cycle tests —  using small-scale tests 
o f individual parts o f a larger change concept, measuring 
whether it worked, then modifying the approach on the 
basis o f what was learned.48

The team begins by answering 3 questions:48 What are 
we trying to accomplish? How will we know that a
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change is an improvement? and What changes can we 
make that will result in improvement?

The first question ( “What are we trying to accom
plish?”)  forces clinic leadership to be very clear about 
the focus and aim for the project. The second question 
( “How will we know that a change is an improvement?”) 
requires the team to collect a minimal amount o f data to 
permit them to understand the problem and measure the 
effects o f any changes made. Finally, the third question 
( “What changes can we make that will result in improve
ment?”)  requires them to suggest change concepts that 
can form the basis for specific improvements to be test
ed in a series o f rapid-cycle tests. Some examples of 
change concept-based improvements applicable to sys
tematizing the care o f patients with depression are: a 
clinic’s registered nurse who calls back patients with 
depression to provide information, support, and coordi
nation o f care after the visit with a primary care clini
cian; a system to initiate and schedule these call-backs 
with little or no clinician effort; a system to provide 
these patients with information about depression and 
about the various resources available to them to facili
tate their self-care; predefined systematic care options, 
ideally including ways to help depressed patients who do 
not want or need medications or active counseling; and 
systematic facilitation o f referrals and communication 
between primary care providers and off-site mental 
health resources.

The internal change process approach is being used 
by the DIAMOND (Depression Is A  MANageable 
Disorder) Project in Minnesota. This setting differs from 
the practices in New England because it is a large (25- 
clinic) medical group located in a large metropolitan 
area with the experience and resources to lead its own 
change process. Despite the apparent differences, focus 
groups o f physicians and nurses in the Minnesota prac
tices perceived similar problems with access, communi
cation, and collaboration with mental health providers 
and had similar overuse o f medications, underuse of 
other treatments, and lack of systematic follow-up.52 
Thus, there was a similar need for effective systems to 
support desirable care.

Deciding which o f the 2 approaches will be most 
useful to clinicians in other settings depends on the 
specific situation and experiences o f the site. Real 
improvement in clinical systems also requires satisfac
tion with the conditions identified by Shorten and col
leagues53 in their recent critique o f the current state o f 
the quality improvement field: the areas slated for 
change need to be o f real importance to the organiza
tion and should be addressed with clearly formulated 
interventions; the organization must be ready for 
change with capable leadership, trusting relationships 
with its physicians, and adequate information systems; 
and the external environment must not be hostile in its 
regulations, payment approach, and competitive fac
tors.

CONCLUSIONS

There is considerable room for improvement in the pri
mary care o f patients with depression, and we believe 
that most o f the problems associated with current care 
patterns would benefit from a more systematic 
approach.
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